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SA.LUTATORY.

The advent of a new candidate fo'r publie

-favor in the field of bee.keeping literature

necessitates a few words of explanation.

Although Nvell aware of, and under exceed-

'ing obligations te, the present apricultural

journals of Northî America, we are of the

opinion that thiere is room amnong thein for

our modcst* quarterly.

Tiin PRACTICAL BEE KEEFPER will be de-
voted solely te the best interests of the bee-

keepers of the country with a departinent

intended for amateurs and beginners. Its

aim. iili be to inculcate ainong the people a

greater interest iu apiculture, and indir-

.ectly te increase the nunîber of apiculturists

îr. the land.

It will be the aim of the management to
conduet a journal of a high estimate, and at

the sanie time inake it as its naine suggests,

practical.

The inonths duiring, which TnE PR.AcTiAL

:BEE Ki.EEE will be issited-November, Feb-

ruary, May and August-will make it par-

ticularly accepti -le to its readers, and at

the saie time %vill be the best seasons for

.advertisers te niake their announcements.

Among its most salient features will be arti-

.cles frein successful bee-keepers of the Unit-

ed, States and Canada, cuitent items of int-

erest to bee-keepers, and practical. hints for

Neginners. Communications from our read-

ers on auything pertaining te bec culture
ivili l)e gladly reccived, and ".Aiiswers to

Correspondents" wviI1 be a columil requiring
our beat iind earliest attention. The low

price of subscription should. place Tun PR.AC-
TiC.tL Bm.S KEEPEL iu the homes of ail the

apriculturists in Canada.

DIFFERENT KINI)S 0F BEE
CULTURE

Bee-keeping may be pracetised iu difféent
ways, according to the end in view; that is
te say, more or less tixne and capital wvill be
devoted to the iudustry according t<i the
inanner in which it is considered as a dis-
tinct business or as a means of iucreasing an
inicome.

It may be considered in the saine lighit as
other branches of agriculture, cattle raising,
fruit growýing, etc.

A raiser of fine stock ivili devote mnuch
more time, care and money te ensure the
finest brced thaxi the small farnier who maises
caè;tle only for his own use. The professional
gardener will take more pains to work and
feed his land than lie who raises but a few
vegetables for his own consuimption.

Cultivation of the soul is of two kinds, that
whichi spares neither expense nor labor to
produce froin a given piece of ground pro-
duets at once the best and the most abun-
dant possible, and that other cultivation
which works a piece of ground by the cheap-
est and simplest niethods. Bee-kLeeping may
be conducted in cither of the ahove ways,
with this difference, that the trouble and
expense is a great "deal less, and one mus
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less danger- of C01II)I01l1iSilgë 1

dulet of thleir. bc.ei-cili (>111V

industry w'ith sueess iii favut
ini w'1ielh the fioi-a j>i->îlte tule
of Iionîcy. Ail tic tli)ltltclllOhcii
tie nîlost iiinpr(,Vedl paltterni, ai

of tiv i, lus-t. rielu ti îptt d
Thecy mîust have considevahb-e e;,
xnust devote tu titeir. lit,, Ii

Th'ie va liiirlit% * . -

er, dIo itut take Up aLpiculture
2iiean1ý o! înialciîg a living, but
issue -, to iiîcîcase tiieir ilicui
terestiltg anîd d1eiitfîîi :41 udy

erîi.,froîin a littie of t.h;
vaiitvy Nviii.-i every he cî-
Clijoyinit of lus ow'îî hioîey.

WhietIîer the iidult ,i-v- la,
eitiie - of the above nilanhlsi;, thî
oid a1dage, '' the best is aiwa.xeU
est," is sure to be exeîupiiiied.

No bee-keeper ean ztfuîrd t

elîeapniess in this îiiîî ifatctuti-ji
tuer e'îu lie afford to keep pou
deterio-ating ft-oin the qualîtit
of luis yeariy supply of lhaut-v.

Neitiier ea-u lie afford to lez
ail to tihe becs lit ilnust bu( lire
to exc; ise ail due cal-e fuir the
Jitie creatures.

Bee-keepiiîg, conducted oitt
is sur1e to pas', and( the pleasuro
tion %vili elîalîee the value o:
four-foid.

The Merits and Pemeril
and Deep Top BE

MIL EDITOR: -

.After congi-atuiatiîig you
'birth to sucli et bec-journial as y
us promises the Practicai Bee-i
1 desire to brieiiy diseuss thn
demerits of Nvidec and dIelp
choose this subject for- the (l

Iis capital in- that, it is îîow agitating the îîîiuids of our
practiezil lioîey produceis, anîd furtlîeî be-

are business- cause about 18 years ago it wats the omie
frin the pro- tht-mie of îny experinîeîîtiug. PexliapsI can-
-i- 'v ou tiieji- îiot bette- inîpreis uipox the iniids of your

aile iueaiities readurs the extcîut of iny t-y meluts, tlî&uî
fiîîest quaiity to state tuîat I 110w iiave iii îuy apiaries, ini
es igîlust île of tie Laîîgstrotiî hives (which I stili hîave bes

iid tlieir ht-es iii) severai Iiiuîîdred toi)-bars of the fohiowiîîg

pe.<.i<,~î*ci deep i 1 '( w'ide anîd i inchi deep, and tuueî
sî* fle îîust thie ýsanie witItis w'îti dilkereîît deptis val-y-

ilug fîoin J. to 1incih. Agaiîî, tie reversibie,
i ii<~. t-V frlliIdC(l fiaîiles of wdîlicii I mîade, soid anîd

- s tule onliîv used severai tliîousatid, befoî-e I iîiveîîted anid
iiloli-e ;as a " side adpcdny divisible bu-ood-clîanibe- lîve,
le-s d alu in- uvith fixed fr;uîîes, by its double top-bar,
uf oîîu- <if tuec gives uis deptIui. Resuits w eie v'ery îîîarik-
atiuîîs : îld, ed, ani they iLre as foiiows :'l'lie deeper WC

Lt j>;uî~d- îîk u-tpbîsthe iess hîurr-coîîubs we
* i ds Ili thei have iietw vi l tieji- tops anîd the- i>uttuiii of

the cuver of aitiljhl3 i--eptaiceit-aov'. Bu-t
.uîîsideî-cd nii iist wiîcre I ::î w ithiii tit lias blti

e trtii (of the- m îitteiî as epi-îcbut w heucl I blieve
s tuIe cjhe:Lp- lias beeîî mîore of theoî-y, is tiat br-ave coîîîbs

atre c(11e awxuy w'ituî by usiîîg close :spateïiig
oit Weithut bet-ween t. top-bars. I foiîld tiiat atý,

,zidering tu- 1  Ii )e~lttwee; tle zides of the teqp-baî-. tuîat
g e. Nei- IS, iitw'ec;ýi the top-bai-s, vudgeusis

i tcthius ii11-c COmIb$ thii.î %ouid at -1rent- or icss
aîîd îjnlitv spaco-, and if I was goinig to chiange it I

wvouid have 't,! iîcli raîtuer thaiu 1 inîch, ats I
Lv? thie Nvoî-k %v-<iild hiavc ki-ss br-ave coliibs Wvitii thuat space,

pîtred liiîîîseit li- th e fat-t tiîat fraxiies aiecai- tu re-
ufuît of tule monve wit!i thî. wider space bet-ueeîî thie t op-

lian;. 1 kulow îiauiy wuili tiik it quieel- thiat

le aiîove unies, '1eaý ziiouid build 11101e biace coîîîbs ini at
- anid iîîst-rue- titil I iii c, 1 pace, buit ail uilio haîve evel-
f tule î-eveîîue miiue -Aatudliioliey-b>oards, are veî-y wveli

awaî-e of the thei tact tiîat tie b)es put fcw
lîrace coîîibs betweeiu the siats arec-î ar

AIili;Eî. apaît, wvîiie tiiose wiei have beca îîîuved
Ili tO a, quieî-exeluixîilg space, Nv-ill l iugg-

1 S of Wide cd su0 Îîii t;'îa t.,Y ue l 1e liaI! Of the aae
irs w-av is olbstcueitedl by coînb. To coîjehide, _Iw-il1 say Lhîa.t aceordiîig to expcrimîeîuts, a top-

lbar- oi- ' dlep aud wide, is the best for
for rivii- the suspended fi-ainles.

Lo > giv"i 1 aîu pieausedl to bei-e put inyst-if oni recor-d,
oui priospect- .01à t1t-ai %vait foi' the ver-dict of c-epu,
teper to be, tiiat verdict resuilting whvloily froin practical

-. 4 1 UsagLe,

top-bars.I
[oubie reuioiî

Yonîi-s 1î-ily,
-JAMES IJEDDfl~,

Dowagifte, Midi.
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For the Practical fe-Kee'

PREPARINO FoIh WINTER.

Whcîî shahl I prepare ny bees foi'wixiter?
ia question often askcdl of nic, and one that

is of imuportanice to every lîco-keeper. Years
.ago it was thoughit thiat the nonth of Octo-
bel' wvas eariy encaughi to fix for winteî', soîno
even deleyiîîg to dIo so iîîîtil Novoîîîber or
Pcceîîîber, but Of latU o111' liest affiariStS hiaVO
leaî'îîod that if the' hest î'esults are to lic se-
Viîu'ed ini wintering, Auigust anîd Septeîîîber
are the inontlîs whcei the pr'oparatio1i foi'
wintciné should lie (101e. so tliat dm'iing
the Cool weatlieî' of f.ili tlie ijiside of the hivo
uieed îat be distîii'hced. 'Fo this end ail col-
mîies aie to lic loiîked uit as sooli as the liai'-
Vcst of Wh'lite olev is ovxto sce that thîey
haive good quieis, anid tlîat tliere is plent3'
of l)iood iii iill stages, foi' tlîis brood is to

produice the lices tliat are to five thiroîîglî the
wiiite.î nionis, aiid if foi' îuîy 'ea.soî tiiere is
not plexîty of buîomd iîow', it is to tell wv1at
tie i'esult %Vill lie tlie fohlowiuîg Sprhîg. If
aiîy coloun' is found shîort (f biîood, the qucen
should be clîanged for a good oîîe, and hirood
froin thoso w'hichi have an abuiîdane lie
giv'oî thenii s<i thiat tlîoy eau buiid up so as
to lie sufficientiy st.ioig, befoxe COld woatiei'
sots in. If by aiîv imns, after ail oui' pre-
cautions, the lst of Octohier finds uis witli
w'eak colonies, thîey shiould ino% lie îunted,
for it is useless to atteîîpt to wuinter vei'y
siîîall colonies, unless we have £onie special
place to put tlîeiîî, wîhic1î lias pioven ini the

past to ho sufficicntly cquîîl to the wintei'ing
o! sucli colonies. Agaii w'e wislî to kîiow
thiat ail hiave hioney enloilgh of -.ood quality
foi' muinter. (Cood quality ini lîoney lias as
mucli to do Nvithi the safe wvinterinag of omi'
pots as any mie thîiig tliat ean ho nauîied,
and lie wlîo does uîot pay aîîy atteuîtiaon to
thîls mîatter cannot cxpect to, sîîcceed. But
wlîat is good qîiality in lhoney ? nîay lue ask-
ed. If we look toy nature foi' an auîweî', we

shlall find tliat, as a ride, thli oiîey wîhieî ai
colons' left uîîclistui'bed iosJ ; that,
whîicli lias lieca ini the bivo for tu greateî-
part of the sCeason, so tlîat it is thlorouigldyN
i'iponed, haviug tiat ricli, snîiooth tiste Nî'e
aIl s0 inucli like. Now, sbich hioîey as thîis
caîînot be gotten at the last end of tle aeas.

on1, wlhcre the extractor. nv, leciîsed t.ilg
t'li Iast thiîîg, aw iiany novice., Iîorsiet ilv
doiiig, leiiiig onlly the dîiîî, w~atery situl%'

whvliclî moiles Mt. tlîis tiione of the for. the bee.,
to live uipoii. Iii loy Opinionî, ipiîl dt, ini-

judiciauis lise oif the extiact-or, is lL'vlk
inuell of the loss of bieus of late wiîtecrs, for
whiere Nc hieui of large '.iullls tzakeîîI %ithi
the extractot. late iii the season7 w'e a1îîîîst

alwayf lîcai. uf kt curresponiîîg moss of bees hy
tie sanie parties thiu next spring. To oveî'-
coinle this ditlicuilty it is botter, to set .sidê'
enouigh coliis of sealed hioncy the mniddle of
the sejason to wilitei mîil bes, extraetiig î1]f.
that is left iii the Cnolls takiî froinie eces-
at the tinie of preparilig for winter, if mwe- so.
desire. Iii this wav we are suie that, the
bCes have Sluchli biiiey as thocy omught to bave'
to winter Upoîn.

iese things iii<iieily atteîided to dîii
the inonthis above nanîed will se'ieto the'
practicer resuits thlat wvil1 1) above that. uis-

ually obtained by the o1l practice, aund lring
a consciousiiess to the apiarist that shoui
the becs (lie lie illil ot have liioiseif to,
Mlln for- heing, ingligent, along these hiles,.

(4. M. DooLITMrià,
lBoroffino, N. y,

CELLAR WINTERING, IIT.

.1 SEASOSABLE .ilTI('Li xiv C. Mi. I)(oLlr.11.E

We hiat px'epareti au article on Collai' Win-
tering, but aftcx' readiîig the followiiîg arti-
cle ini Cxieaiugs w-e <leci<id to Plublishl it

A corresponîdent -rîtes: - I desire to tiy
collar wiîîtoriig ivitli iy becs the coîningr
winter, as I hiave iîot been ve'ry suiccessful in:
%vliiiteililg on suînîniieî stands. WVi1l it dIo to'
put the- becs ini a cellar wliere pisons ar>
going ini after eetle vcry day ? antl
liow is it best to arraxî'e the becs and cellar?
1'lease à7effly througli tTle cohrnns of Glean-

A cellar whtichi wvill keep vegetal, os wil
answer very mwell for the bees ;anîd the go-
ing into it every dlay need not <isturi) wixî-
toring becs if the persoiis entering are eaiu-
tioneil ahiont jarriîig tieîin, or uîeccdlessly dis-
turbisig the lîives, cspecially il the lîocs are~
placed so thiat the liglit froin tho Ianip does
not stril-e wliere it wvill shine into the hiives,
If the collai' is kept dark dutring the winter,
ail that is niecessary to dIo is to liang a thick
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biaxîlcet iii front of the hiives to diîîî the r<Lys
froîîî thc iînp ;but if the cellar is lighit, a
place iii one coulîer -Aiouldi lie partitioncd oil
s0 as to inakze the part %vlîiehi is to oontaiil
the bies dark. Becs have been, w'intercd
well in cellarb where thie lighît of day '%vas al-
lowcl tii eniter luit as t ville, lb=s wiîiter
L)est in a ceilai initu m livil 110 higlît trui the
sunl ever cliters wvhile they are iu it. 'lie
Ilives shouild also bu 1 ivi u o two feut fron
dhe cellar bottoîii, the knih oi plat'forîîî1 on
wh1ick ilîey staund restimg on the ground, in-
stead of big nailcd to the sîeper above,
otherw'îsc the jar caused byv ans' inoveient,
on the fluor îLbove ivould disturh) the becs,
ain( inale tlieiiu tineasvý, tUs causiing thteir
loss. Rats andl ilice shîould also lie cul-
cdl froin the cedlar wvhcre lices aie to bie
wviiitcî'eil ;for. of thie two I woluld radlier
chiance the jar of eliilulrcni plaving over bies
thlan of rats andi iîîie uni about and
tlirougli the hives. Many beas arc lost ecdi
Y'earl froin rats and inice iii celiars during the
%wînter. 'l'lie fuill entralice to tlie lîive sliul(l
lue given wvhcre fast liottoin-boards are ui.scl;
and -%itlî iunoveable hiuttoun-oaris the saine
s4111l bie left on the sunnuier stai(s,' and
thle hives i>iisci tw(> Ol oi* ur lches aluove
the beucli or- hives oin mbich they l'est.
ýVhIerc hioney-iuoards are used, I prcfer to re-
unove thein, sulbstitutinig several thickiiesses
of ohd carpet, or cisc a chlair oi' Sam'dinst
eiîshion two oi' thircc juchles thickz, throlughî
wvhiehî the inloisture froun flic respiration of
the becs inay escape, but sti11 keep) tiieni dlry
aud Nvarin. The bies should bie set iii about
the ildie oif Noveniber, and taken out
about the tinie the soft inaples; and cins are
ini blooin. Soine rcconunended settiiîg iii
later and taking- out eîîrlier ; 'but îuy ex-
perience lias beu'i tliat flic sidden haîgs
both in the late fali and eai Iy spii are
very dainaging to becs, whiethiur w iiturcd Iii
tlîe cellar or oîît of doors, and it ib Lbt to
au'oid thxein -wlere wve eau. as well as not, as
is the case iii ceilar wjiutering.r

A few stili reconîmiend taking, tlie becs ont
during a ivarmn speli iin %intcr, to give tlîein
a fly, so they can v'oid their feues ; but if
they are quiet, I consider it mnuch better to
leave thein undisturbel. B3ecs eau retaiîî
tlîeir feces five unontlis iii the ceilari' nucli
ca.sier than they eau thî'ee anîd one-hiaif
uuoiffths ont of dooi's, prov-iding the ceilar is
suitable to, winter becs iii at ail. The -'ilît
teînperature of a cellar to winter bees well is
froin 42 to 45* ; but if fixed as above giveîi,
they wvill dIo very ivell ms lowv as *35 to, 40Y.
If tlîe cellar is one wliîcre flic teinperature
goes as iow as the freezing-point, and stays
there any iength of tie, 1 sliould prefer to,
leave the bies on tlîeir suinner stands, un-
less I had soine sîîitable ineaus of warming
it which wvas easiiy controllable ; for a con-
tinued temperature at about the freezing

point, or a lit-tle bciow, scenis to Le vcry in-
juiis tîo the lices.

UNITING( DEES.

Anotiier corresponîdeut wvrites, saying: I
have ýsorne %veak colnies of becs- m Iiidi 1 fear
wîill îîot wvinter as tlîey ar'e. IIloy wvoîîd it
d o to imite two of thiasu Neak ciliistoge-
tlier for tlîc wiiiter'!"

Thîis is thic pruipel tlîuîgi .o (Io, foi' two,
,weak colonies keut seinu-ate wvill consunne
iearly twiee the stoies whiichi bofli %vouhld
uiiited, and -Vérîy iikely perisli bcfore spring;

wieif Put togethci, fliey woiild wiiiter
as %welI as auly large coioîîy. My vay of
nnliting sueh coloniies is as 1oIlov's If one
of tue qullcns is IZîioNVîI to be feuble or i-
ferior, hunit her out and kili. lier, su that
the huest queen inay surivive; ot.Iicirwise pay
u attention to the queeiis, foir nte of thieni
w~ill soon bu k-ilicul aftcr iinit-ing-. Hllavîng«the qucen matter disposcd of, go to tlue col-
ounies you Nvisli to imite, andî iulow sunoke
qîiite freciy iii at the entrance, pouîliding ou1
top of the hîive at the saine tLime w'itlî the
(iouiuic( up tist. Wlhcii both have becui
treated in this wvay, wait a nmomncut or two
for tule becs to 1111 tlîeîîseives withi hîonley,

%vlicn one is to bie put on a whicelbarrow, and
wlieceled to wlîerc the, otlier st.ands, andc
lioth opeuîed. Now select ont the coibs
froin hotu hives whicli couVain tlîe inost
hîoîîey, Settingr tin iii oîu iîive. Ini tînîs
setting in, it, is aiways bcst to aiternate the
fraies, wiiercby flic becs arc so iiixed up
thiat thîey gencrally have 110 desii'e to figlit,
foir eci bec touclieul by anothci is a stranger.
Aft.er thîe hjive: is filed, arr-ange the juijit or
lîoîîey-boaî'd, and put on the cover. Next
put a m'ide board iii front, of the hlive, leaci-
ing up to the entraîiee, and proeeed Vo slîake
the becs of the ruiînainiig fraines, takrng
first a frame from one lave and Mlien oilu froin
the otiier, flinis niixiuig thie lices as before.
After ail airc iii, set a buard îu against the
fr-omnt of thc hîive, sloping over the enti-ance,
so tlîat thue ncxt tiîne the lies fly tiuey %ill
buunp against it, this causing thin to mark
thieir location anewv, £0 that thiey will uîot
return to tiîeir old place aud geL lost. Also
remnove ail relies of the old iîive, so theîe is
no liomelike look, about thîcir old location to
ciutie them baek. Put the reinaixuing
coxnbs away in sonie safe place for the next
scason's use, and thc work is donc.

G. 'M. DOOLITTLE.
Borodino, 'N. Y.

Soine of the beekeepers in Skagit counlty,
Washington, will take 100 pounds froin ecdi
of quite, a, number of their colonies this sea-
son. This ineans $20 per swvarrn, gu'oss,
which is regarded as better tiiaii 100 per-
cent. interest on the investmcent.



T19E PRACTiOAL BEE-KEEPER.,

ADVIOE TO BEGINNERS.

DANIEL STErILT.

Advice of any kinci lias generally to, be
taken "«cum grano salis," or at least with
something to makze it palatable, and youug
bee.kcepers may console theinselves with the
fact that the something palatabie is gener-
aliy a natural sequence of succcssfu I bec-
keeping.

AnvicPn No. 1 -Do not go into bee-keep-
ing under the impression that it is a lazy
man's job; that ail you have to do is to get
the bees and they wvill work for nothing and
board thierselves. They woit do tbut
will require your attention as mnuch as your
horse, pet fowls, etc.

You must cuitivate a liking for these iii-
teresting littie animais, and'show no fear
when you enter the bee-yard. It is a mat-
ter of fact that the more one is afraid of be-
ing stung the more lie is stung, and vice
versa. A vei, such as you can purchase
froin any supply dealer, is a neccssity for the
novice, and enables him to summon up the
neccssary courage. If you are stung on the
hands whiie working it wiil not improve
matters to use strong language and fling
things round with an insane desire to ftet
even. No, quictly remove the sting %y
brushing it off, or carefully placing a knfe
biade under it aiid thus puliing it ont. B3e
careful, however, not to squeezt~ the part, as
the venom is thus discharged into the ftesh
and a bad swelling ensues. If the pain is
very severe a littie common sait, moistened,
and applied to the wound, will give relief.

ADvIcE No. 9- -Supply yourself with some
good practicai. work, or.works on apiculture,
and one or more bec journals Tisn. PRAC'rI-
c&L. BE.-KEFEPR for one. I know no better
book for a novice than "The A, B, C of Bec
Culture," by A. I. Root, which. you can ob-
tain fromn almost any dealer in bee-keeper's
supplies.

So mucli for the theoreticai. The practi-
cal part will be the harder of the two, but
vastly more interesting for you. If there is
an cstablishcd apiarist near you it will pay
you to visit hlm, and get a few hints.

You should start your yard with about
three colonies, and these Italians, as la my
,opinion they are easier liandled than the
others and equally as good, if not better, as
workers. If, however, you have black bees
yon can give them Italian quecas, which you
can purchase from your dealer and introduce
ini the foliowing manner : « LIay the cage -
.8fter prying off the cover under the enamuel
eloth dr-'quit; o n top of-the"-fz:anies directly
-over the cl *et-I the weathevin'eot* ii-.
..sert the cagiýée *theframàes in the elus-

ter. In 24 or 48 hiours, by means of the op-
ening to the candy at one end, the bees will
eat througli the candy and be ready to ac-
cept the quceei. Uniess the queca. appears
feeble do not e;,araine again for twenty-four
hours. If she is not rcaleased and in good
condition close the hive agaîn. The becs
xviiI shortly release lier. The Point is, the
becs shîould reicase the queen themseives.
This method gives general satisfaction, but
there are others equally as good, and under
certain circumstances, pcrhaps better. I
strongly recommend the (love-taiied hive,
which takes the standard frame, and is sin-
pie in construction, with square joints which
make it convexîlent to, tier up. It wiil pay
you to get the best at starting, as a poorly
constructed hive will be a source of trouble
later ou. Yoîî wili aiso ircquire a smoker, as
it is a difficuit inatter to get along withoiît
them. Again, do not î'un to the otiier ex-
treme and instead of niegiecting your becs,
pester the life out~ of them by constant ob-
servation. Having donc your part you mnay
depcnd upon the becs to do theirs faithfuily
and weli.

(To be contixiued.)

0F GENERAL INTEBREST.

-T. C. Keliey relate in the Americain
Bec Sournai that hie neyer loses a swarm if
the sun is shining brightly at t'-e moment of
their icaving. 11e uses a irnirror of average
size to reflect the sun's rays on the spot
where the bies are the most numerous. For
tliree vears a swarmn commenccd to setsle
on the top of au clm about 50) feet high.
H1e diiected the sun's raX<s above and the
becs ieft the sp)ot, descended, and bunchcd
on a littlc bush about six feet from the
ground. This process lias been reconnmrend-
cd for years by a Germaxi apicitlturist, X.
BarnaQ-k, and is always enxployed -with
succens.

Daniel Stewart, of Tilbury North, wvill
clear between $400 and $500 from his honcey
this year.

The followlng plants are found to yield
ioney in greater or 1lm abundance. They
are namcd in the order of their maturity.
The wliows of several species, the silver and
red maples, the aspen popiar, the dandelion
and strawbcrry, the biossoms of fruit trees,
locust, the clovers, the raspberry, basswood
and buckwheat. The last four are the most,
important to the apiari8t. Later on in the

.eo,, tuei.-otherwor-t, figwort, teas-el,
S'aeef, usyes -nxrt weeds and goldenl

rods a ïe ý1o-viitei by ilie bec.



The Introduction of Queens DQES BEE-KEIEPING PAY?

(.MNI AILLE IN RtEVUE. IN'iERN.TINALE. I'1VEIt BUS'iEY.

(Tratislateff). 'l'le quex.4tioni at the hu-ad of this article
w'ithltot %VSishlng to give the, folloNwiing inayt be Aiîply ani trnly aluîswered by the

inetiiodi as inifalible, I eaul guiaraittee it zi iîoî<lit]ule, 31es ;thait is to pit the inatter
the~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Çaýcq fal lehd -il aeyt .1.ts hr.efest foril. 'l'O l)iove tic truth of

ecuproosc. ti5stat:îuîaani to tel] hoiv bce-kceping
.heeilp.ýoj)sein. h.~ ini.d prî'titalile, %vold( require ait1

1',%veîit.v-fon iaur bcfoî, e voil wisli f0 tirtiele of' cois-drab1c leilgtlî. 'l'lie mcex.
eliatie a quItecii tîtat is too 01( cr iiot stillici- pci:edbe.'prIlîoil itot begiin byenlpoiifraic oe.naeLtfo- !Pù too illiaîîv voloujus, foi- bee-kepi.

,Lltlvprlite, ora iew ii. iiak te fl- is , -io ruil lîy -gIîess wvoik, aiid I evoiki

lowig t preplaratiolis, itt the saine diîîeChuocs- Str dvi. t1 iiîiet levi voiica

im, ila finie day. Lift Upl fr'iin your Ijive or* L.w.' hIl:.*-.. I Nvoiild îuieîei to lave tlîcîi
(NVIICII ~ ~ ~ ~ n Ilt wo:l fisiïvt h te ete AŽih aiild t4i tranisfer tieli itto

<wlel Icii icagiaed br lclte ) u ft illo..4 il fî*ame hiives thiat catî bc
two utis<f Sea.c broot. aiid îîlace pu;;.cîî: -tA<. Pîtreliasi- two goodl Ifahianl
tll-ieiî to"g(ei with the bes tliai covel. tent1 qje.;m te rep<> th Mals I)IN iii* the

ilu au clipt-y lîivc, B, whîilc taking great t-arc pri alid mtake yoîir tirtiisfer diiig flic
tlatt the r-ack wvliili Coîîtaiîis t.Ili& old ea 0&'i appît. hhsso;is.
quci eîîîcîaiîîs iin the loive A. 'l'lic icxt (Lay i hit'whIte CI<>(ri 3s iii lduoiui, place
thic uxîater part of the olhelicem M itihve aL)uV ldi .aV t~i.flelwtiseiîsre- aeh'-c *ni 1:.'.'le wih astater auid as
turîicd to A, aiid thc YOIiiig b>ecs rciîa.iîîiîîg, ;ýooii a-; tliv l,'u ave iiively started to woik
flud(iiig eîîelc orplhaiis. wili easily ite- raýý thli o1" thli hîoon ist ztîîd put oi]
Cept the iiew quccîl, whlîi Yon wvilliiiîtro- 'IliplysI-, pleithe parti filled olrna

duce hlith foillowiiig îîaîîil:.piil il t'i*dti vil il aaîs .lîe hioic- ll l
tlie.1-ateks aiid tlhe becs wvithi a solutioli of tit '_ it etoiîix s lvy

. Lu týilit.vsectioi i flicth brood
swecteiicd pcppcnuiiit wvaîfr :dle thie samîic elixîxher, aIîld die - t--sf filîcîl 0ui top. lui
%witli tuet icw qucuel, mield Icave the latter oit otdctu *.q) iia 1-.itt'ess of th-cpiî fi

4t nck ' (c(lwith 11c' eicl swauu' fe.te* ilts î>e ke doii. The~t nek oadel wtlil>c<~. ltCi <uiClSE2 f*îiffl u> ido tlii-îl ltheli cauise of failuré ini
flc îicB.a.ud COS n IS ia~$ T1hie tlii,î thusiy ,Piplligf i rinit t. puir-

uict Iv.iake.' sure tain .your. fIucetulibas eliiî&',ý iew .1114s aud iviiig thli* ho liiy
foi-*tlie miarkaet. Ili îiiv iîcxt lcttcî- I wiili

eii aeeeil)ted' and tlîcî, .%Ni .uSOL, vq Vol lith resits of iliv' cxpcîiîîîciîts ini
obuil ic ol quiie of liivc A. *1i'weit ty fli Pevcîaîioi of ýýwariiig.* To coit-

four hiours biter reunite yoltr two lives after clude 1 'Ill u;Ïve a kw% riîlcs fot- guidanice
flic cnstoiliir spiiikliiig of ftic above solît- ccliei îplcd w-itl thte above, eau scatrcely
troll alîd flie operaftioîi wili lin fiîîislicd fo fi i odsaott iacbckeii

voureîîiresatsfatio. Ifîîîv le sid ii 1. Kee iiolliiiiu, lut youîîg qucls, tluey
~usiî tlia. tiiere is ait icoivcîncuicc iii wil la- so iml Io'tter.

luis rî il place of tlic swccteîicd wae 2. llow littie or uio*droîîc coîub hi your
for to) spriîile becs wliielî fr-eqiiciitly rc- lîlves.

il i greaf. miibets stitck togetlier by . 3. Kccp ail coloiiies stroiig.
f uteir wiiigs ait flic bottoun of fli Jue. For 4. Pack wcll iii witvr; dry elînif or saw-
fulis ,niii reason tbe - * îi»liiîg should bc dust is preferable for wiîîfer paeliuig.

oe lihiy, anud with a weak sollîtioi. 5. Puit yotur lîoîîcy up inii tjtactive case.
-. __________ -- 6. Crade yoî imoîyad seli accordingly.

Wvehi imaon01ey in' fhe.' comlb atd 1 reinairk- fair, ain liiifieie fcusuesh
,. bly tIi wàay, that therew%%as a larg eonîb sua elug
of lions. a unoig the tlings f lat were sent on

IAom - e iT.é( latCnçjsfrou joume ito Awa S-*. A . FFEIL
louard tht stea lh-à--igis for our jo :içmo ~ A ~PC

t1a.thetbeès of sia-W&fp riime y"'< sp*i.l:dieôoupt.of lU per%ýent. on #rat
ia e0 unt iW)itci%~8O*k*tVr lOOIré,~sqafrf ~4~Qr for

Yeai t t rffl çtf bad'Wt it -ZOMoei, o4jed before lsLt Decmber 'for
wîa coundrum he cotidà no. aiiswer. Jarnuary deiivcry. C. A. OUELLETTE



TRfE PRACTICAL BEE,-KEEPEit.

BEI-OULTURE IN THE!
COUNTRY.

Withi the advent of a niew style of pro-
paganda i the county by mneans of tie Bec-
van, the Berks Bee-keekers Association hiope
their èontinued efforts iii the extension and
transmission of knowledge on the subject
niay be further extended to a class thatthey
have not been able to rcach by the ordinary
rnethods, and it redounds to the credit of
our County Council, wlîo doublcd the grant
of previous years Wo enable the Association
Wo purchase the "'IVani" and carry on thle
work amongat our nu-ai population. That
great interest is taken in the niatter, tlic
ziumbers wlio attend the lectures prove, be-
yond a doubt. The xnethods by whicli the
Association works are different from those
followed in conveying instruction ini some of
the other subjects taught by the teclinicai
schools. If amworkingmnaiî decides on start-
ing bee-keeping, the Association advises
bim Wo become a xneînber of fthc iee-keepers'
Association, for which. lie pays 2s. 6d1. perk ar, and for this 2s. 6<1. lie reccives thec

Be-keepers' Record inonthly. This pub-
lication, costs the 2s. 63d., so that the meni-
ber gets thec full value of his subscription
back at once, and lie is also entitled to re-
ceive gra-tis two visits per year froni fthc ex-
pert of the Association, who looks tlirough91

ùu hives, and gives the best practical. advice
on how to proceed. Then ail over the
county there are district advisers, bee-keep-
crs who are old biands in the craft, who, w'ii
and do give beginners fthe benefit of their
practical. experience. So that Wo any oee
who realiy wishes to add a fcw pounds *to
his yearly income at a aiall outlay, I would
sayas the poor curate said to th;e Bishop,
ceKeep becs !" If more hives werc kept
there would be a better stock of fruit, a
larger ci-op of seed for the fariners ; se that
every one benefits by thec extension of the
industry, and I believe that there is no more
profitable stock aînong the minor industries
than becs, aud 'o stock that cai be kept at
less expense a.L labor. If I pass a gardeîî
that bas à few well-kcpt liives in if, 1Iknow
the owner is one of tlic Lest men on thec farm.
This fact has been proved Wo nie many tinies
dnring the past twenty Wo thirty y"ar. The
Association w-as estabished vrith. the prini-
axy idea of hielping tlic cottager and teacli-
ing hirn a better systemn of bee-kceping thau
that foUowçd by his forefathers, who
siiothered their beeswith brimatone Wo s--
cure the honey. AUl this is now cbanged by
those who adopt the mbdern aystcm with
har-framed hives, and -thie be-keeper would

as sooii tlik of cîîttiîîg (1oM.1 his trees te
gatiier lus fruit Us Of dcstroyixîg his becs te,
take the hioney. Leitlier docs lie want lus
'becs to s-aiun ; wliut lie would like for thein
te <de mwotld be to work sti-aiglit away
flîrougli tlie wliole Acason, and neot attempt
f0 su-arîn, as strong, poulous colonies of
becs are tliose fluat fi11 Ui higgest supers,
and stor-e thc licaviet lumîp of- Iioiiey. 'J'lie
publication I iiicntioncd before teamns witlî
information for the novice in bee-kceping-
wlîat to, do and when to do if, ail writfeîî lit
an unde-standa>le style, thnt lie who rnuis
inay read.

'lien auuother point of evenl gi-cater iiu-
poi-tance, te niaiiy fhai the production of
honcey is thc disposai of thec saine. There
the Associationi steps iii wîtlî a hielping band
to ifs nieibers, and ie stili epenirîg up ont-
lets fýr lioney b yesfablisliîg agencies for
thec sale of ienxbýers'lincey iii every centre
of the couîity, s0 tliat tiiere is scarccly a re-
spectable refail establishmient hii the collety
that iiill not sliortly, if it lias iiet already
taken liold of the conunodity. I kîuow the
great bar Wo sfartiîig cottagers iin bce-keep-
ing oui niodern lines is the initial expense of
hive and su-amni; but these saine coffagers
mýanage somnelow te raise the wind to start
pig-keepinig. Now, comparatively, the pig
coets, witli its stye, trougli, tub, and pail,
quite as mucli as the useful modern hive and
the swarni of becs to stock if; but, after
establishing the hive, the cost of mxainten-
anice is coinpaýrati-clNv, vastly in favour of
the becs. Tiiese induetrieus littie creatures
stock their own lîive, board and keep them-
selves, and, even ini the tiret year, if aood

hone scsonfmIsl a surplus for thebe-

keprh wiraoteni requires constant at-
tenltioa if food happens- W be dear, hie
metapliorically cats his hcad off before lie
gefe fat enongu to kili ; ev-eî with the beat
of luck, piggy only resuifs in a enuail mai-gin
of profit t e i kcper. Witu tlue saine in-
vestinent iii becs the profits would be cumu-
lative, as there would be thec natural in-
ci-case by swarxninfg, anîd tîuis incereage could
be sold as stock te start another bee-keeper,.
or ftue becs <Iriveu and nnited te flic bar-
fi-aie colony, thius leaving the hiv'e etrong lit
becs teo into wiiuter quartera, cnsnring
succes fle followng season, and the con-
tenta of the luive appropriafed by the. bee-
keeper, ftue best parts retained for consunup
tion in the winter, the combe soaictd, anud
flue liquor made into, mead (once the princi-
pal beverage of flie islind), while the wax
cait be soid Wo the chemiet or grocer. There-
fore, te the poor cottager who would like to
live rent-free, 1Ieay keep bees, and, if kept
iutelli gntly I1ay, witiioutfearofeontTadic-
tien, fliat the beM (Lut flot piggywil puy
the rent-W. 1Voomiy,WodeEld
Newbury, in <'Newbury Weekly New&"
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LETTER FROM W. F. CLARRKE.

EDITOIL I>JAOTIIAL I3EEKFIEitR

Sui,-You have' donc lac the lionor of
askingnme to write un article for yourini-
tial nuneber. When The Huney Producer
was started 1 rccivc(l a sineilar invitation
frein its editor, wheo is now the Editor of the
(Janadian Bec Journal. 1 declined, assign-
ing as niy resens that. it wvas undesirable to
inultiply bee journals, aîîd that wve sIloild
ail do our best te sustain the one Canadian
Bee Journal aiready iii existence. My de-
elining gave offence, and caused a grudge
net forgotten or fergivee, I tlîink, te tlîis
day. The party whoin I offended by dle-
clining, ici the former case, can hardly cli-
ject te iny taking che course now which lie
considered I ouglit te have pursued then.
It wvas ccnicludedl that I declined on per-
ceonal grounds, ivhichi did à, an injustice,
for 1 acted sincerely, trying te carry eut
the golden rule cf doing as 1 -%ould lie done
by. My weil-intended lie cf action in the
for-mer cise was misjudged, s0 I will trimi
my sail on the other tack this tinie. If the
worst coinus te the wcrst, I can only lie mnis-

* judged a :second tinie. Even being mis-
judged is notlîing wlîen yen are used te it.

Yolur invitation to wrTite an article for the
Practical .Bee-Keeper is peculiarly worded,
and 1 propose te inake that rny present
theme. I arn asked te 'write "lon any cf
the open questions cf the day on Bee.keep-
ing." focs this inîply that there are some

* questions on bee-keeping that arc flot
epen cnes! I hope niot. But the fact that
some of the lcading bec jeurnals of the
North Anierican Continent refuse te per-
mit discussion coi certain subjects, ariong
them, the vital question, &"What is honeyle'
makes it vcry desirable that w.e should have
a clear understanding at the outset cf this
point. I ani an eld editor, hiaving been at
the business ferty ycars. I think I arn the
patriarchi cf apicultural editors My princi-
pie lias licou te permit vand contcnd fer the
fullest liberty cf speech, within the bounds
cf courtesy. 0f course an Editor must use
his best discretien, and net ailow any dis-
cussion te becorne over-done. He mnust try
:te preserve the syninietry cf his journal, and

AL BE.E-KEEPER.

give>a11l topics their due relative proiini-
ence. But te take the grround tlh*t any
topic of interest te liee-keepcrs mnust net
be discussed at ail, is ditgraceful in this
niueteenth century. Long ago the celebra-
ted .Junius wrote, "lThe liberty te argue
freely I prize above ail other lilierties." Thle
Ainerican Bec .Journal, ('leanings, and even
the Bee-kceeper's ReNriew (" teli il, net in
CGxathi"!) entered inte a compact of silence,
cowvardly silence, on certain tepics. How
long is this deenon cf dunibness te have pos-
session of these distinguislied journals ?
"14I'd rather bic a kitten and cry 'inew,l '
tissu a dumul dog cf an Editor, wearing a
iniiz2le put on une by my suliscribers. With
this spectacle cf craven subservience before
us, the mytlh is upheld that Editors meuld
public opinion ! That's whiat thiey sliould
do, but as a unatter of fact niany Editors are
but slavish. moutlipiece-s cf public opinion,
daring enly te say and dIo -%vhat they think
will lic popular -with their subseribers.

"Is it new tIse burning question, iii this age
cf vitnnt-ed liglit ;

As to every inoeted subject, 'Is it true and
is it rigit'e"

R ather de net in and wornecî iii our
inuch-enlightencd day:

Az.k on every naootcd questioni, "ILS IT'

SAFE AMt WJILL XT r~r

I have reason te write strongly and. feel-
ingly on tlîis matter, for at a meeting cf the
Oxford Bee-Keeper's Association, lield at
Woodstock, June 1, 1893, I was mnade the
--ictirn cf a virulent persenal attack, net by
an iiidividual but by tIse ivhele Association,
whiclî passed a resolution te tlîe effeet, that
îny writiîigs "«are dcing great injury te the
industry cf bee.kscping," and calling upon
the prepricters cf journais te " discontinue
publishing anything freont the pen of the
said W. F. Clarke, upon the, subjects cf
becs and heney !"'

Mr- Editor, 1 send yen this as an itemi for
your first number, the publication cf which
wvill give you niuch netericty axnong the
bee-keepers cf this continent. In view cf
8his voecanic eruptien cf w-ratlî fri Ox-
ford, perhaps you had botter re-consider
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yuuri requcst for cos, k ri' tit iins from nie, and
not ask for aniy mor-£ ini finie to corne.

.WbM. F. CLAI.cn
Guelph, Oct. 20, 1893.

Mr. Clarke, in tîte ab)ove letter, lias cer-
tziiily takeni a îneaning fromn our words,
'«Aîy of the open questions in bee-kccping,"

thut wvas flot intended. Whien we used the
Word " opew" w'e ineanit the questions that
.are at present of paranount importance týo
bee-keepers and the subject of discussion in
bee-keeping journals. As ta the difference
of opinion and the Illittie unpleasantiicss"
apparently existing betw.ccn the Oxford Bec-
kcepers* Associztioni in particular, and the
.North Aincricaii bec journals in gencral, and
ur friend Clarke, we are in a state of bies-
fil ignorance. Mr-. Clarke evidently lias a
grrievance, anci bis long experience as a, prac-
tical bee-keeper entities 1dmi to a fair- and
just lîcaririg. The colunins of the Pn..c'r-
t 'AL ljFP-IQEai will aiways be open for
the fair îninded discussion of questions of
vital interest to the bcc-keepin g fraternity.
The word fratcrnity is used advisedly, for
there sccrns to bie a large amount of good-
fellowship, bonne~ carnaradarie ainong bec-
keepers, and xnay its shadow ilever grow
less; The ?nA-ire-L BEE,]-KEPER dce
not propose to be minzzled by anyvbody or
anything. Neither wvili it accept the res-
ponsibility of nor father any articles from
its correspondents. AUl must, stand alike on
thieir owvn nierits, if dcscrvingr, if not, they
munst fall. -EDràn

NOTES FROX LINLEN APIARY

Titis is another bec journal. Hoiw do you
likeit ?

The North Anierican Bee-kcepers Asso-
ciation, which met at Chicago, wasu weli at-
tcndcd, and wvas said to bc the largcst meet-
ing ever licld by the Association.

The Honey exhibit at the World's Fair
was a credit te the bee-kcepers Illinois had
the largest exhibit, but Ontario hias no rea-
eon te bc ashamned of their exhibit. It was
good, and the Ganadians bave reason to féel
proud of their exhibits generally.

The editors of Gleanings seeni t o very

entliusiastie over their suee- ln mnailing
queens to Australia, but more credit is due
%Ir. Frank Benton, whio niailed queens and
guaranteed safe arrivai to alniost any part
of the world eighit yearè ago. Queens that
were ini transit forty-two day s, an iv ed at,
destination iii perfect condition. Are we
nîaking v-ery mnucli advancement. in this dir-
ection ? Mfr. J3cnt' ii la surely entitled to,
the lionors ini regitrd to mailing qucens long
distances.

The edit-or of the Ainericani Apicuiturist
lias decided ixot te breed any more Punie
bees. The Punics have inade a short sta3',
and have found vervy few friendls.

Bro. Alley stili continues to condlemun the
tlve-banded Italians, and in the saine issue
dlaims to have becs in bis apiary that. Nvill
compare initi any ini the world il regard to

b yut; and also clans the oCher good points

that are characteristic of the Iive-banded
bees. He is gettiîîg on the righit trac k nowv,
for the five-banded becs have gained fniends
and a good naine whcirever they have been&
given a fair trial. But -%vly not own up and
acknowledge they are of the iive-baîxded
sti-ain?

The houey crop this year is ixot eielrally
a largc one, and it is lîoped the price i-li be
good. CitAs. D. DI-VALL,

Spencerville,Md

Rotbschild's Rules.

The eider Baron Rothîschild l thli foi-
lowing idnes posted upon the ~vhsof his
bank. They are certainly good ones:

Shun liquors.
Pare to go forward.
Never be discouragcd.
Never tell business lies.
Be polite 'to evei-ybody.
Employ vour tume %vll.
Be prompýt ini evcrythiîîg.
Fay yvour debts promptiy.
Beàa al troubles patientl-.
Do not reekon upon chance.
MVake no uselees acequaintances.
Be brave li thie stx-uggle of life.
Maintain your integrity as a sacred thing.
Neyer appear sometiing more than you arc
Take time to consider, and thcn decide

positively.
Carefully examine into cvery detail of your

business.
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THAT'S THE NAME 0F OUJR

ITS ADVANTAGES AIRE MANIFOLD

Honey /1rorn this Super is GZean, Jree fron trayeZ siains,
glue and projolis

The nice, dlean sections, beautifuUly filled with honey, commanid
a higher price thian any other One maxi caxi easily crate 1000 lbs.
of comb hoie-y produced xi 44x41x1e sections in a day because the
Jabor of' scraping Sections is almost done away with If you wish

to be in the lead use our Super See what a few unsolicited testi-
mun1:ials say:

WRITE FOR PRICES-.ý
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE

0. A. OUELLETTE, - MANUFACTURER,
TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.

C. A. <)UELLETrE, Oct. î.h

We are pleased to say that the honey hnnghit froin yvou is the best. sale we ever sold.
lIs frecdoum fromn stains, bec glue, etc., illake it a v-ery suiperior artiede an( conîînaud for it
the very highest price. WVill bc pleascdl to handle mnore of it.

Yours truly, .1. A. LEITER & SON.

C. A 01FLLEITE TiluryCentreMontreal, Oct., I Ith, "93.

We fiiid opur lioney well and iutreftully p)ut up, and a very superior selling a~rticle, anid
weV are ge-tting more t.hau xnarkett price for it..

Vours trulv, VIPONIEI, M.NcIRI)F & CO.

Mn. C. A. OrEiLLrrE,
Your lioney is the most perfect we have ever handled.

G. & R. Mc.\ILL.IN & CO., 131 Woodward Axc.

C. A. OrE.LLmF.E,
Di.An Sin :-We have found the lioney purchased fromn you to bc the hest and cleanest,

packiages we have evcr handled.
Yoirs;, .TNO. BLESSED -& SONL.
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WINTERING BEES

When the cold north winds limNe passed
.tdwe hear the swcet songs of our feather-

ed fricnds, and the hium of the busy bec once
more, thien gladacss is seen in the counten-
ance of the bee.keeper that another winter
lias passcd ; tliat is to say, this gladncss 18
sec» on the face of the bee-kceper who bias
successfully wintcred his becs cither on sum-
mer stands or in winitcr quarters, and finds
that his loss is not over two per cent.

But oh, wliat a long.rdrawn visage is seen
-on hi who, neglecting proper precantions
and leaving his becs to take care of tîjeni-
.selves on summer stands, finds tliem. in thc
spriing ahinost a total loss. And yet this lat-
ter class will frcquently be heard to say, - I
*<on't sec how it is, but I never ]lave huck
witli îny becs."- lc dlon't deserve any luck.

If a farier were to allow his stock to run

ail winter wiithout proper food or siielter,
whiat appearance wvould they prcsent iii thc
.spriîîg?

Yet this is practicahly what the bee-keeper
ýdoes who does xîot provide for his becs iii the
fahl, and as a natural rcsnlt lie finds imiiself
in the sanie boat as thc improNidenit fariner.

The question of 1 &How to w%_inter Becs le is
ahinost synonynious with that of "How to
iniake Bee-keeping pay «e' Few risc te cînini-
eit success i any business, the inajority pre-
fcrrinig to plod along in thc old rut. Thxis is
ixot as it should be, for it is just as truc to-
,day as ci-er, tInt "&It is the mn who inakes
tIc business, not tIc business that inakes
the inn.'.

A glance at tIc landscape in antunnn, 'with
thc -ariegated colors of thc foliage, and the
general e-videu-ce that ail nature is prcparing
to go into winter quarters, should be a suffi-
cient hint to thc intelligent bce-kceper, and
if tIc readers of this journal have not already
prepared their becs for winter, cither o11 suin-
muer stands or ini winter quarters, it shnuld
be donc at once.

I -%ill here descrilie the method of 6"Win-
tering Becs,"' as sticccsfnhlly followcd by nie
for the past t.weut,.-fivc years. Pack on the
sumnner stands as soon as thc hncy lîarvest

<v (\er, whieh is about Oct. lst iii this part
of Canada. I raise coînb honiey onlv. Al
supers, îvhcther fulîl or niot, are rcnioved.
Then be sure that the hive lias a c1ueenl, a
young 011e if possible. Next sec that the
hive is strong in bees, and containis at least
(30) thirty pouuîds of hioney, weIl sealed. If
any hives are fouîîd to be wcak in bees it Ls

good planî to unite two toctether, or if soine
are lackinig in lhoney and others have a sur-
plus, the hioney fraines iay be exclianged.
Miîen ail are properly supplied hoth as to

becs aud lioney, takie au empty super and
place it onu the hive, the saine as wî'hen sec-
tions are, in. Tien take a piece of caxîvas
sucli as inerchants lise to wvrap goods iii, eut
it the proper size and spread it over the becs;
the tin rests will keep it up froin the bees so
tlîat the bes can pass iiuider the canvas.
This acts siînilar to the Hill plan. Next fill
the super with dry saw-%dust, %vell packed
down; thien put on the cover as tiglitly as
possible. A rougli, clîeap outside &tse is
niow required, one that. wil1leIave about four
inchles all around the hive, bridging, the en-
trances so that the 1 >ees can fly out any timie
they choose to, whlen the wvcather wvill per-
init. Now pack sawdutItst all around the hive.
About ten inche-s over the top put on a good
ic-ovcr to keep out the ramn, and leave till
wariin %vcather in the L.iring, or about the
time the apple blossoins are out. Be sure
aud do niot take the packing off too soon in
the pinas there is danger of chilling the
brooid, which L,. sure to be weil advanced, the
qucen havinig comnienced te lay eary owing
to the becs hiaing bec» properly and coin-
fortably houscd durinig the winter. There
is no danger of a chili aftcr the apple blos-
soins are once ont. I have wintered miy becs
as hiere dcscribed and brouglit thein through
niinet.y-nine out of a luired, strong in becs
and wvith plent-y of brood. I raise comb
lioncy only, and kccp onlly the five-banded
goldcn beecs, and lind tlieni superior to the
thirec.bandcd, being better workcrs and cap-
ping the honcvy very white, thus causing it.
to comrsîand a 'bt~r market price.

-Rcad our " Special Prcmium Offer."-
Reinenilber the first naine receivcd will get
the first qucen, and so on in rotation until
ail -ire supplicd.
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PRACTIGAL HINTS.

It is zny firm opinion that, a good colony,
in a very spacious hive, and surrounded by
flora producing honey, will, of its own ac-
cord, independently of swarming, replace
its failing or non-proliflo queen. I have
too frcquently met wvitm colonies having
new qiicens, or wish two laying quecus, au
old anci a Young one, for Vo believe that this
replitcebent mnay be an exception; aud I
believe also in the truth of supposilig that,
the qucens of large hives grow old rapidly.
1 look upon a good productive hive as a cap-
ita whicm, 'with a minimum of came, gives
me a good income for several successive
yeams ; my principal trouble is, Vo, wach
inyseif and keep from fussing, iii other
ivords, Vo, let wvelI emougli alone. I increase
the size of Lime brood chiamber imm spring,
during the season I take out only the sec-
tions thiat arc lull and wielI capped, iii the
autiiin 1 decrease the size of the brood
clianiber, aud tlîat is ail. The worst enemny
of a hive with muoveable -fraines is the mnan
iwho %vismes to mnake the honey lîinself ixi-
stad of lettimg the becs do the vorkz.

Dit. J. 2Mrrst.u,.

STAMP EDED BY A BEE.

A ivomanl sitting in an elevated train cir
quiotly got Up and stood in the aisie.
After sue lad been standing timere for
about hiall a minute evem-ybody began to
look to sec why she did it. Tien they dis-
covered that- a large buxnblebee had taken
possession alid Nvas sailing around content-
edly in thc vacant space.

the wona near by looked anxious, and
those at the other end of the car looked
anmused. Sevcral of the mien lookced as
though they would likie to do soxuetIming,
but dicl noV know just what.

Then the bee concluded to mnove on and
try soume. other scats. In less tmami another
hall minute every one on that side of the
car had vacatcd and was standing in the
aisle.

Sonle of the people ]ooked silly, otheis
loolzed annowed, and others t'lad a broad
grin, vidently cnjoying the fun. of the sit-

unation.
One uitiam took, off his bat to strike at tihe

bee.
.l)on't timy to fight himi! shrieked an-

other. "You'Il get stau-g sure."
A tali, dignified lookingr womnan:3 black

satin execuitedl a deliberate 1)elsartcan curve
at that moment to evad1e ffie bee, and a fat
muan stcpped back on a smnall vomnan's corns.

Then a stout, good natured iooking man,
in a tali gray bat, who lmad been sitting on
the otmer side, (Juietly got up and opcned
one of the closed blinds, and Mr. Bec sailed
out with the tmost composure

No 011e said mnythin - but the womuan who
had first stood up, and she thaul.cd the man
in the gray bat right, out loud and withi con-
siderable ephss-NwYorkz Recorder.

FLASHEER

liceiig everhumtingly at it rnsQICS.

Subscribe now for the PRAVIC.AL BHEE-
KEEPERi. 11,ncl copy wvill be worth the
year's subseription, 40c. ;end us on a
postal car(l the nianes of your bee-keeping
friends, and we wmi1l mail thiemn at once a
samunple copy.

Read our Il pecial Premumumiii offer." Re-
mnemnher thc first nine received %vill get tIe
first quecu and so on in rotation uimtil ail are
supplied.

Do not take it for ý mantcd
have plent-y to wvinter on.
a personal exantination.

thiat your bees
M.Nake sure by

et

Donit wait unt-il the last iminent t-o order
your supplies and then kick up a rumupus if
tlmey are 210V forthconiing for the Iloney flow.

Many bee-keepers who live on farms or
near itustc land could add largely to their
inconie y sowing sweet clover or sonie other
panit iii every -%va-stc place on VIe farn.

Puxianý-SmIVF; BE.-KýEFEPR.



A QUARTERLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO APICULTURE

P UBLISIJED B Y G. •, OUBLLBTJW, TILBURY CENTRE, ONp,
T. N. LEIGH, EDITOIR.

rwJuE-ms

40c, per aunum, if paid i advance, 500, Per azinzm if -Dot paid in advan ce,
single copies, 10 cents,

TO INTRUDUCE THE PRACTICAL BEE-KEEPER
WE MAKE THE FOLLOWING OFFER:

BACIE s'LdscrIiber sending one dollar wil receive the Practical
Bee-Keeper one year a'nd iin addition will 'receive as a premium
mne Five Ba'nded Italia& Queen, purely rnated.

Tlhe .Publishter lia made arrangements to rear a large 82ppli
of these 6-ba'nded golden beauties, and ail -ubsoribei-s' na'nes will
be entered in the order of their receipt, a'ncl, the Queens sent ac-
cordingly. TPhis offer is uinprecedented. Take advantage of it.
AUl mon6ys received will be immediately acknowledqed. A list of
%ames wiil be kept and Queens sent in rotation ms early as it will
be sale to, send thtern. ,Subseribe now.

Senci money by Post Office Order or' Regi.stered Lette?'; and
address ail money letters to

0. A. QUELLETTE, Tilbury Centre, Ont..

RATES 0F AdVERTISING
xijnch 2 inch 3 inch 4 inch i columnn 1 page

THIREE MNONTHS ..........-.. $200 $300 $3 75 $4 50 $0650 $1000'
SIX MONTHS................... 300 450 5 50 650o 1100 1700
NINE MONTHS ............. .. 4 00 5 50 7 50 990 1500 2500
ONE YEAR ..................... soo 65o 850 1050 1800 3000

Rockingharn, Ont, Oct. 20, 1893 Gananoque. Oct. 11, 1893.
0. A. OuELLEI'r Esca.,

The Queen 1 got f rom you is satisfactory and a 1 think ail of rny Queens have brood out cxcept
proliflo: breeder one or two, and 1 like them splendidly.

DR. JOB. HINDP.R. J. W. McAariN.

Harley, Oc. 4Ith, 1893.
OA. Oumax.al,

The Queens 1 got from you are excellent, the
best 1 ever got, and I have bought from
thirten noted breeders in the United States

A. SnuRDIMAN.
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COLONIES NOT SUPPICIUJNeLY
PRODUCTIVE.

DR. J. METELLI.

Translated tram the Itali an.

The extent of territory worked by the bees
of a large apiary gîves thîni ettch year a
certain quaiitity of nectar ; this qnantity
varies from year to ycar according to the
season, and lias also a pronounced variance
in localities not widely separated, for it de-
pends everywliere on the nature and variety
of the vegetation growing naturally or culti-
vated. It is possible, however, after a close
observation, contiinuec dutriig a sufficient
nuînber of years to estimnate an animal av-
erage harvest. This ia a rather delicate op-
eration which eau only be miade by a practi-
cal apiculturist of long experience, having
at lus disposai au apiary alinost isolated, of
sufficient importance and *well provided
witli comnplete franies of worker celîs. Re-
gardîng the ]money prodiucing resources,
whicli an average extent of flîglit affords, an
apiary inay be found iii two very different
conditions : eithier the cultivated colonie8
are inferior ln quantity ta what iniglit be
expected froni the possible average resources
or on the contrary, they are notably super-
ior ln quantity (over-stocked.) In this se-
cond case the struggle for existence ainong
the colonies of the same apiary is carried on
in a very severe inanner, and this is the

reason that the observations which have
beeni mnade in two kinds of apiaries give very
different results, and it is necessary to bear
this circrnustance hi mind if we wish to de-
diuce practical results therefromn. Without
doubt in days ini whichi the honey is abund-
&ut, there is sufficient honey lu the country
for aIl colonies, the weak as well as the
strong ; but these days are, as a 'ruile, limit-
ed ini nunuber, and only the populous colon-
ies properly profit by themn ; the weak, the
indolent receive scarcely any benefit. To
the few days of abundance succeed long
perioa of scarcity and even absolute want ;
then the strong colonies gather ail thais l
to be foundl and consume a part of the stores
already gsxnered, whilst the weak succeed
only in finding water and again lose ail amn-

bition.
The signa indicating that lu a certain 'ex-

tent of territory the number colonies is.
inclined to exceed the possible amount of
honey Vo be gathered are the followiig:

1. Eveii tlue strongcst colonies, provided
with a large number of frames, do not like
to finish the honey-conb ; if they work at
it they do it with difficulty, irregularly and
îxniperfectly.

2. Thénatural swarmlng la delayed ln a
niarked ianner in comparison Vo the little
apiaries situated on the bordera of the ter-
ritory covered by the large apiary.

3. Natural swarxns, even the strongeat
and the firat, pI.aced lu hives upon the moat
teînpting of frames do absolutely nothing.

4. Natural swarmas aided only by a single
emnpty section do little or nothing.

5. The common-hive apiaries and the
sinaîl apîaiis with mnoveable frames not
inuch observed, situated very close ta a large
apiary, end by completely perishlng.

6. The colonies which in spring appear
weak ln population for any reason whatso-
ever, do noV increase or are scarcely pro-
ductive during the year, no mnatter what
system. of management is followed; while
the colonies situated on the confines of the
territory covered by the large apiary and
which were feeble lu spring, will recover
sufficiently to gather enough for themselves
and for thse apiculturiat.

This latter observation is important be-
cause if it ia sufflciently repeated ln differ-
ent directions it will give a correct ides. of
the coinimon length of fliit, ami. conse-
quently of tise total superficies visited by
tise pîlferers of sweets. I thînk that ln a
level country the extent of fiight necessary
for an apiary la mucis less than many api-
culturista even of long experience think.

There was a time whien we believed that
it sifflced to fill a hive 'with bees and to,
change the queen whien necessary to, obtalu
a productive colony. I wlll even say that
nmy apiary lias beeu constructed after this -
fashion ; it will give me annually several
huindred brood sections, and always place at
my disposaI. breeding queens at will, and
for nsy part I have been accustonicd to re-
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place thiei without ever loshîg omie. Ili
spite of ail this 1 have seciî iny error, aîîd
for tic last two yeais I ]lave adoptcd an
.entirely different systeni.

1V is possible thiat bile existing mlethod of
reinforcing -weak colonies and of chialging
the queen inay succce(l iii the sinali iLpiaries

qhaving grreat hioîey resourccs w'itlîiîi the ex-
tent of fuguat but iii the linger, apiaries, or
those wvhicih tend (l ine in ensure to excee' 1

the resources Nvithiiî their boids of flight,
it is nlecessary to licar lu immid above aili the
character of the colonies. Tlle tendency to
overstocking shows itsclf, so to say, aiid no-
tably marks ail the dcefests of the 'colony.

li any apiarv, evenl the uliost nceglected, it
mnlay he ohservcel thiat %vlatever happens a
certain iiiumnbur of colonies inavy prove theni-
selves very productive for a series of yeatrs.
In w~el1 observed apiaries these colonies,
with more or lcss variation, reach a, propor-
tion of 85 'Phese good colonies have
searcely auy need of intervcntion ou the
part of the atpiclilturii.,t; to supply enîpty
Sections lu spring, to maise Uip the faîl sec-
tions mn autiinmi, to store away the surplus
hioney at the l>rol)r tiîne, to carefully wvin-
ter thcn, seeingr at the saine timne tliat tlie
are wvell. provt<lcd wvitli food ; this, is' a,1l the
work that; is ncecessary to give thein. Thiey
thenselves look after aIl the rcst wvitli a reg-
ularity, case, activity and umildiiess that is
admirable. If nisfortune happens tlîemn
during swnivzngù., the loss of thîe qucen after
swariig, or a great diminution of popula-
tion on account of meteorie causes, the iva-
sion of mice, tenuptations to robbery, etc.,
etc. The apiarist intcrvenes and reinedies
tue difficulties aud they quîekly retake
theinselves to the work of reparation. The
.apiarist -%vil] lose thjeir produet for the coni-
ing year or will certainly see it dîîuinished,
but invariably they will reimburse him
duYing, the fohlowing year. They are a su-
peribr race. of being8 ; with instincts, hab-
its, an intelligence perfectly adapted to
their surroundigs ; .they are the Il enja-
31iu8 of niother nature, destinedl by lier to
propagate and -perfect their apecies. It is
,only necessary that the band cf nman doesl
not -harm thein by misunderatanding themn.

On the other liand tiiere is always in au
apiary, even a well coii(uete(l mie, a certain
nuinber of colonîies whiclî, evcrything con-
siclcred, gatlier notlîing, or scaiýcely any-
thiîiig, for- the apiarist, id frcqueîitly do
liot gatiier sîîfilcieîit for thîcir own use, dur-
ing winter.

If ahl produefive, hilves froni the apiary
have beemi as they ouglît to have been, care-
ful1l' wiIterc(l, slicltere(l and wiell provis-
ioncd, iii Mardi thcy -will. present nothing
Paiticular to be observed ;but in April we
are able to observe that iii înanv hives the
inhabitants cithier remain stationary or lu-
crease very slowly, or* positively dlecrease.
Wc canot iiive thin more sections, luit it
is frcqueuitly iiîcssitry to decrease the
iluniber. Tliese are the faiuilies whiclî do
iiot raise inuîclî 1rood coinb, ndé %v canl by
carefuil inîspeetion (livide tlieni illto two iin-
equal categories. TPo the lesser iiumiber be-
long the colonies whichî showv iii a (ledided
inianner the cause of their waeÀkiicss, lack of
nourisînneuint, impotent qucen, loss of
qucn, abnorinal inortality anionu*g the work--
crs, etc. If these famnilles have been pro-
ductive iu former preceding years the
apiarist eau remiedy the defeet auîd rely on

agolrst.Thîey have not degencrated.
Tlley are oùly the victîîus of an unfortu-
uate catastrophe; and if this is renuedied
the colony wvill recover its vigor sooiîer-or
later.

To the greateruinner beloug unfortuîîately
the fanîllies lu whlicli whatcver lias happe»-
ed theni, as far as I knwe caunot, discov-
er the cause of tlîcir weakness. The popu-
lation is less numerous, rathier disuuited,
and the workers are soouier irrîtàted. Hon-
ey abounds because it, has uxot been con-
sumed for the raising of brood ; the qucen,
whîch is frequently a breeding queeu, 13
beautiful ; the eggs are wefl depouited ; the
brood celîs are compact but naturally in
proportion to, the reduced population. A
lack of activity la revealed.

TO IBI COlNTIYU]CD.

A SPECAL OFFER.
A special discount of 10 per cent. on first

50,000 order ; also, on firat 25,000 order for
Sections, received before lot DecDember, for
Januay deliyery. C. AL. OUPLETM.
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-colonies not Suflioiently Produc-
tive

lIn sorne rare cases we find a cause whlîih
la that the aduit bees emigrate exitirely or ini
part te, a neighboring hive ; but the latter
becomes a verjy powerful colony, which
attracts the workers front the ethers, leaving
the stock guarded only by the young bees or
those just born, frequently also by bees
reduced in size as a consequence of the lack
-of heat. Stili more exceptionally it is the
wood of which the hive is mnade which doos
not permit an early raising of brood, and
consequently retards a good spring develop-
ment. But this cause is a very rare one,
-and the fact that anether colony in the saine
hive hia@ given good resuits is sufficient
reason for its non-consideration.

As a matter of fact these colonies whicli in
April show themwslves to have deteriorated
li a marked degree, generally presented
mnore or lois-I do not wish te say always-
li the preceding yoar (very often for sevpral.
preoeding years) the samoe phenomena. They
have recoivod espocial care as regards winter-
ing, etc., but they have not repaid the apiarist
or have given hlm only a asmall quantity of
honey. -Left to thoinsolves a part will perlih
by becoming tise prey of robbors ; the others
show soute activlty during the tine of a
good isoney-flow, but seon perlis littie by
littie, seidont iaating.till autumnt.

These fantilies had commeucod. late to, raine
brood, and had raised a littie, but thon only
vison li Mardis the workers were stiil numor-
ous. These are the colonies wiso do not
know isow or who canssot remedy the grave
lms of thse workers who die li March or
April. There seema certainly to lie shown
here a defeet lis tise instincts or naturai
habits eitiser of thse queen or the worker,
but 1 amn una'blo to say precisely in what this
defeet cousitt.

At a&U tis thse apiarlat use aeveral effi-
.mcionu meas for to sensbly influence or
change thse character of a aick colony. Let
ms examine themsumrnaily.

As all the worisersof a oclofsy are children
,d thse qusen, it would aem that in chang-
iaýg the latter thse ead woidd b. attained,
-that is te my, thse per.w.e of the coiony

wouid be changed. lit order nos to lie led
into error on the value of the new inother,
we can choose hier front amor.g the best of
the apiary. At the end of two months ail
the workers will be children of the new
inother, Êister8 ova'rique8 of eue of the best
stocks ln the apiary; the colony will lie coin-
pietely renewed. I have made thîs expert-
mient 80 many tirnes, and the resuit ha8 been
in generai se unfortunate that I have about
abandoned thse idea of again rocurriug te it.

Tise experiment of directly changing al
thse workers of a sufferîng colon y wouid ho
equivalent te upesn it cornpIetely,'smnce
ils would flot hops i nl an operation se
radical te, spare even a doubtful queen.

Toé lie continued.

The Achievement of a Pioneer.

Toronto Globe, Sept. 3oth, 1893.
A matter cf very considerable interest in insurance

affairs, and one whicb lt attracting widespread atten-
tdon a.t the pre*sait time amongst insurers gerserally, ls
the seulîement by the North American Lite cf this city
ot lus early investment policies

The North American was the Serst Canadian lite
insurance company ta adopt the Tontine investment
policy, and consequently bas the Sionor cf being the
flrst one te bave the policies mature. Opsition te
the plan was strong and permitenthy nist tise North
American's comnpetiters, but soacceptable was the policy
te Canadian insurers that nearly ail the conupanies
adopted this plan et insurance a tew years ago, and
are doinq more business on it than on almost any other
termn et insurance. But what lentls additional intcrest

*utnow te it la the satlsactory resulta whîch this
pieneer compaey îsa tyln tehe holders of these in-
vestment policies. Mile itself la one of the strongest
possible evidences eft he wlsdom and gecd business
judgment whicls prompted the North .4.nerican in
offerlng this plan et insurance.

The tollowang letter, which was received just a dayor
two ago by the company, bears; directlyon. the subject,
and serves to iilustrate the higi hprcais in which
shis company's pelicies are hend

YARMOUTH -N S ,Sept. z8tb, 1893.
To the N1orth Am#rn ioi Z4e"àauranoe Comnpansy-

Tonna.;
GvNTLam.a,-ln October, 5883 1 ias inducel te

tace a policy le your compn b . ea. E. Lavera,r'provincia manager. .1 decsded on a tee payment
rfý My polic bas nowr matured, and in ail myeoptioes

et settlemaet7Ifind the figures are le excess of the
estimates glven me by Mr. Lavers at thet ime I insîîred.
1 fied that the present cash value et ray policy exceeds
the total amautie et premiums% paid during tht ten
years, 'ahiie my lite hma been isured in thet aaime;

ths my lesmnchas cost mie nothieg, se excellent has
heen the result ef mY POlicy. Tht pald-up pollcY
eflered me and the surplus are both aIse le excess et
the estimate. I amc very much. satlsfied wlth the
resalas oftshls po ,and bave esher policies wlab your
compaay frein whits 1 expeet equally as geod resul.
1 have aise to say that dnsleg ms tee years! acquaina-
ance wlth the North American Nit and luç represen-
tatives le ymmaoutb 1.have always met wiah the etoçt
saslsfakctoey "Uustî,ctie every particular upon which
1have madel uin

W'ith ben wisue tor your conteueil1prOfferjy ami

Iu me, tutlemeu, Yossrs. etc',
c. C. RICHARDS.
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A NEW METHOD OF ANALYS-
ING HONEY

Trnsated~ ofi h Fei

11011%' lias been partly obscurcd hy tiiick
cloucs. lut books of instruction, lii legal
cheinistry, it lias becît atlirmed alnd est.L>.
lislied thiat ail niatural, honey causes the
plane of polarization of lighit to deviate to
the left, and thiat ail hioney <lcviating to
the riglit, is a(lultei-ate(l, and should ho the
objeet of condemination.

But inil ny scieutific experimdents to ds
covcî* the nature of the hioney whichi causes
the plane of polarization to (leviate to the
riglit, andi after fortuniate and uncxpectetl

eobservations 1 bave 011(10( by discovcring
the solution to the eiiiat. Many experi.
iints and proofs have0iben made, and al
chieniists %vlio have taken up quec question
have agreed Nvit.hi nie that, no lîoiey couid
lie coiilencid for the single reason of its
deviation to the righit. But the discovery
of this deviatioîî to the igh acrit
the place iii -%vhichi the bioney is pruduccd,
w as coldly received. The result is thiat
fiîeiiists examining naturai hioney cu 1o
longer pronounice iinuniediately upomi the na-
ttre of the hioney submnitted to thein, lie-
cause glucose, the customnary ingredient iii
adulteration, alwvays polarizes to thie right.

As iny readers are aware, 1 bave <livi<ele
lboney into two classes lioney, derived
front flowvers, and honey derived fr-oin con-
iferous or cone-bearîng planits. The former
alivays deviates to the left the latter to the
riglit. iFormierly it appeared easy to <lis-
tiîîguisli ant artificial lhoney froin tliat whicli
liad been adulterated, now the distinction is
miade more difficult by mneans of this double
deviation. I bave taken the trouble, after a

Uon gseries of about 150 experiments, to es-
ali figuires shiowing these deviations to,

the riglit. Im have even publislied a foriu-
ulary for the approxiiînate determnination of
the quantity of glucose eniployed. iii the
aduiteration. But the experimuents lhave
rvcrywhere a theoretie character, and all
theory ouglit to bc doue away with if it lias
xîot a practical value sure and decisive.

Following thiese principles I have souglit
otîtet methods, based upon 110W theories,
and then I arrivcd at certain resuits by the
aid of dialysis made before polarization.

The dialysis, that is the separation, the
dlisunion of different matters, by l'osmose,
tîjat is to say the rcciptocal changes of two
susceptible liquida mixed together, but sep-
arated one from, the ollier by a membrane of
parchinent. The dialyseur is the apparatus
which contains this membrane, and ini which

the operation of the diffusidii of iiquids is
made.

Honey is composed of grape sugar (dex-
trose) and fruit suigar (levulose). The grape
Sugar is the part that crystaillizes; the fruit
sugar is the part that does not crystallize-
conscquently a fluid.

On accout of its frcquent use iii the iii-
dustry, the uîanufacturcd grape suigar is pro-
duced front the sedinient by boiling it for a
long tinie iii a solution of suiphutrie acid and
watcr. The suiphuric acid is separatcd hy
mneans of chalk. TIhe, resuit is thein filtereti
by ineans of aninmal charcoal and reduced to
a thick syrup. This is the production whichi,
unlder the nanie of ''glu1cose, is used i the
îndustry to give a(literate(l Swiss honiev its
reniarkable color and beautiftil appearui;ce.

This mianufactured grape sugar (dextrose)
is not, however, precisely identical withi na-
tural grape sugar; it is not, completely pure,
as eau lie provii. 'fle artificial product no-

tail cntatins niatters wichl do0 îot, exist iii
nCi1atra grape sugar. These iatters are
found iii e syrup on accouint of the incoîn-
plete transformation of the sedinient into
su1gar. Tuie chienist ouiglit conisequenitly to
carry bis exaînination iu this diîrectioni: Pol-
arization, fermentation, the reactioît of the,
dextrinie, the use of ail tliese ineans lias not
giveni resuits thiat were absolutely certain.

As a inatter of fact after five long ycars
of researchi, 1 have beeîî successful, and 1
have arrived at a resuit whicli authorizes
me to say to you withi conviction and cer-
tainty, tliat it is possible to distinguisli iii
good faith the natural lioney front the pro.
ducts aululterated %vith glucose, by the dialy
sis before polarivuation. 1 will cite thiese ex-
perimients : they authorize nue to mnake this
declaration so important to apiculture, and
important precisely on this account that the
greatest pr-acticai suiccess iii apiculture eau
flot by itself force out the artificiai bioney
whicli floods the country as if it were natu-
rai hioney.
EXPERIENTS W1TlI THE HOME Y 0F FLOWERS.

lst. Pure Alsatian hioney dissolved in the
proportion of one part honey to, two parts
water ; the polarization of this solution is

28O to, the ieft or - 9-8 O ; after 16 hours of
dialysis, -the polarization of the extract
taken front the dialyseur and re-dissol-ved is

AI. 30 grammes of pure Alsatian hioney
dissolved iii 150 gramnnes of water decolor-
ized and dial ysed ; after 16 hours, the devi-
ation lias disappeared ; the polarization is
0 I. The liquid taken, on the dialyseur bas
evaporated to, 30 grammes; this time agaiin
no deviation appears. 'EvaToratedl to di:y
and put for two liours under a suiphurie
acid dessicator an extract of a weakly ye--
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low lcolor is found, whielh re-dissolved iii
water is without action to the naked sight.

3rd. 50 grammes of pure Alsatiatn honey
dis8olved in 150 grammes of water amîd de-
colorized. The polarization is 'Il 0 ; after
16 heours of dialysis, the solution deviates

flO longer after dialysis, the extract found
on the dialyseur lis evaporated, it is with-
out resuit on polarized liit.

4th. 50 grammes of Alsatian hioncy', of
wlîich the poierization (solution, one parit of
hioney and two of water) is 26', dissolved iii
2W grammes of wlater, (lccoiorized andmî dial-
yzed after M~ lionirs only of dialysis, the de-
viation le no longer foinid. Onme hiour after
the lioney is witlhdrawvxî fromîx the action of
the dialysis, and theln cvaporated. 'l'lie pol-
arivatioxi is stili 00.

àthi. 30 grammes ofu-atural lioncîy dissolv-
ed ini l50 grammes of Nvater decolorized1 and
polarized. The polarization je Io'. It je
then dialysed.

2 lioer" after the poliarization is - 5
4 & c -4

For more ccrtainty M'e again dialysed for
for three hours; the extraet lias evaporated
to 20 cubic centimeters, the polariyation is

*gi 00.
6th. 50 gramimes of Alsatiau honey - the

production of the foreet, and nadw- dis-
-soived in 2e0 grammies of water, decolorized
bý y neans of animal charcoal and polarized.
The plariztion je -5'. After 16 ]leurs of
dialysis the deviation i.s 0'. Evaporated to
20 cubic centimetres tme solution romains
without any rotary power. After fermenta-
fion with yeast tue fermnent;ation je again 00.

EXPERiMENTS WITH GLUCOSE.

(Under the forma of glucose syrup.)
7th. A solution of glucose 10% strong,

which deviates 1% 0' to the riglit, decolorized
and submitted to the dialysis, for 16 heours,
deviates stili + 5e. The dry extract of 10
graîmnes of syrup weighs still 011e gr-anme,
682 milligrammes.

Sth. 40) grammes of pure honey (a solution
of 1 part honey to 2 parts water, deviation
to the left 35') are mixed with 10 grammes
of glucose. A solution of this preparation
10% strong, shows after dialysis a doniation
to the right of 4'.

9tb. 30 grnnsof pure homey are care-
f uly mixed with 20grammes of gl ucose, dits-
solved in 250 grammes of water antI <ecolor-
ized by mneans of animal charcoal. The pol-
arization ascends, to + 65-'. After 14 hours
of dialysis the deviation is permaîent1ýr fixed
at 140. After evaporation to 50 granunes
of the extract taken in the dialyseur, the po-
Iarizition ascends to +.60 0. iEvaporated to
dry and dried by means of suiphurie acid
deisicator an extract of a strong yellow color

renmaims wlîicm, dissc>ived iii %atet.,anti tr-eat-
ed by imîcans of at fermient, deviatcîl stili
+480.

lOthi. 5Ï0 graiinîmmes of an adulterated
honey dissolvmd iii 250 grammes of wiiter.

Mi oarivatiomi is + 95 I l order to ob-
serve the decreitse of the deviationi the hi-
quid foîmud on the dialyseur je at hirst ex-
amnied every two Ilours, tien every ]lour.

'2 hi>is afteim, thi, polevizaition is + 45 0
4 tg +3 ' 0

6 fi +180
8 + , . ' +15 e
9 n ' +120

10 . n s . +110
Il fis' se s +100
12 i te s s +100
The devimîtioa reiiis steatdy after 1l

lhceurs.
11 th. .50 grîmmmnies of au adulterated lioney

of 10 lier cent. iii strcîmgtlî dissolved hli 2w0
cuibie cemtinietres of water, decolorized anti
polètrized. 'l'ime polariyation isl + 12 0 ; 12
hloume Juter t'le dleviatioui remuainis steady at
+60. .4

l2tli. ;-)0 granuulies of eti adulterated liomîey
treateti as aforesaid. 'tle polarization as-
couds to + 75 0, after 13 lionurs of dialysis,
the doniation roumains + 8 0.

13t1i. An adulterated hioney bias been.
treated iii the saine proportions as above,
andI it lias givon a, lixed deviation of + 9 0
mfter 112 hours of dimlysis.

bitUthe oregingexperinuonts it je indu-
btdly establishe<t':
let. That hioney, whiclu after dialysis, de-

viates the plane of pohlrization to the right
je atiulterated w.itlh glucose.

2iid. That honey %vhieli, after dialysis,
dloes miot deviate thoe plane of polarivation to
the riglit je not 11nlxed( 'with glucose.

After thes rsits 4ivo me permission te.
express a Nvisli that apiculture should be un-
deor the higli andi poweu-ful protection of the
goveriimient, andi tluat the goverintient,
shouhi forbi<l the importation -ii(t sale of
artificial or adulterated honey under the
nafinlio 11510, this word being applied oily to-
the naturai product. et

In the saine mainner that the law diatin-
guisha;s butter froin olemnargrine it should
distînguieli betweeu natural ani artificial
honevy.

As 1 sat a-dricainig,
And thouglit the world a-seeining,
Withi nothing true
Or old or niew.
A hittle lice lw nîighll e,

'Up ! uip and do!
"fis suehli as you
That inak-es the world a-seeiiiing-
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-e54j]ANIDEID ITALIANS
1894 wili find me to the front again with those 5-banded

Italian Queens which cannot be excelled for' beauty, docility
.jand utîlity.

Out~ of 1500 shlpped In 1893 only one
Queen waa lout.

27 years experience iii Queen rearing. Queens raised by
tiatureps laws. No forced Queens foi me. Every Queen war-
ranted purely mated and sold as cheap as any U. S. stock, with
less danger of losing by sending through mail so great a distance

WiIl run 100 swarms for Queens for '94.' Ali orders -rapidly
filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

Fine breeders always on hand at $5 each. Nuclei Bees by
-the swarm. Send for price list, out Dec'r lst.

N. H. SMITH, Tilbury Centre.

Perso ns livingli
Mhis eastern section ý
cat ôuy .. .. ..

BY APPLYIt'G DIRECT TO ME

1 will also receive 'Subsoriptions
. for -

B3ee-Keer
J. W. MeALPIN, Gananoque.
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YôiKNO
It is advantageous to, you to

Insure your life, but,

~J~OYOU KNOW
of the great advantage to be secured

under a policy on the

'The Ineoutrn--ezt Annufity, or
70 Guarants.d hono Dond Clu.s

Ali of these plans are issued only bythe

nortf Aiericau Liteo ASzUance cou
You can obtain full particulars by addressing the

Company at its Head Office,

-22 f0 26 KING STREET' WE:6I 40 TORONTO#

-JNO. L. BLAIKIFS wu~ McCAB9~ P~ .LA.9
PrsidentMnggDieo.
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A. RRD 0F TIIANKS

MIL. PETER BUSSEY, Of CoUtMI, Essex Co., Ont.,.
wishies, through the coluins of Tin PRACTICAL BEE-
KEEPER, to thauk bis niany friends for tlicir liberaI
patronage <turing the past scason, andi hopes for a continu-
ance of the saxie..

Our intention is to seli suplies during the scason of '94,
cheaper than ever, and< to comipete iwitIx ail other firis
througbiolt the D)ominion.

WVe wiIl keep iii stock the latest Iini supplies, sniokers,
honey knives, extra.ctors., foundthuxiol coud>, the celebrated
dovc-tailed hlives, in filet eCrvU-%thinig that is necded by the
Apiarist and ail at the very lo;west living priceQ. Hopiingt
our busines tr-ansactions 'will he as pileast&iiii the future
atg inIthle past.

1 £1111, v<xurs truly,

PETIER BUSSEY.
N. B.-The hiigliest price paid for Bees-wax iii any qnantity.

WANTED
A SALESMAN

ENERGETZC

Piski'ng and Brighit, to represent

Dbe FoltilI hiserles
of Canada, the larget in the Do-~
minion. Over 700 acr-;es of ckoicej

DNot1 Uol Loft
But aiend et once for descriptive-
circuler, giving full particularis-
in regerd to'those Bees that have

given auch

in regard to Honey-gath(.xing,
gentienese and bftuty

THOSE IVIO H[AVE

lucrative. Ow- hard?, Coenadlion Tostod -
groiln stock, sell readily where pro-

d'pery introduced. &end for ternis them speak of them in the highest-
>wlu aend 8ecure choice of territoryj. terme.

Addrus4 ~STONE &WE[LINCIGN. »DOLIpuel.,d-
?OToM CANADA. .D UIBpiuËe I



ADVERTISEMENTS.

~~3 PgpZ' a ratioDs "

.1 RAVE just ituw- fiisliet iii> ncwu Fètctor3, and ititî'v t lie la-gest auad "- t capatipped

establisiiajaient, devoted e.xc1tiitii 3 tu. the iiiaif -~r,'f Bete-Kejkrs Stipplics, an
Caniada, that is why I saiy

BIU PREPÂRÂTONS.
1 biavu bccii IJrelutriiig fui moîiact tiie fur thweîîaaa cr business, and 1a<at e juist

abolit conipluted arrngemnaits, ati got adi niacliiiy iii ruiniig order. Everytliung is

practically uiew and No. 1.

1 lie a large »tuck tif ucli âeasued lauaa iii oi aud, auad wiil have for sale

the tlncst and choicest goodxs tiat etau be niaaufacturcdI.

BASSWOOD K.I

i excel iii the mianufatcture of Sections. Thais locality is particularily adaptcd for

fine quality of white Ik-mwood, and nuy prices wiIl bc lowcr than those listed by

-sniufaetaurers in the States regardicas of the duty yen have tO pay extra. Write me

for prices on large quantities. I mnufacture ev-crythaing needled in the Apiary.

~ Hives, Framnes,
Racks, Smnokers
Extractors, Oomb Foundiation

And ail other articles iusect iu the Apiary.

I dlaim superiority for our Super Arrangement for Coînb Holley. Counfissioa inen

write : - f lnd your Holley a vcry superior selling article, and getting iliore thai.

maarket price for it.* CIeanl CoiI Honcy, in nice white sections, wcll filed, selis with-

ont trouible; it is always ait a Pr-enuiiu.

USIE OUR SUPEIR AND ARIRANGEMENTS

auia send for Price L~ist and fliustrated Catalogue free. AISO, subscribe for the

lacaA BEE.-KEEa'Eia. Seuil 4(k- for the PRCWAor $I.00 ani get the PItM-TiCAL

asud one Tested Five Baudlei (4oldeia Italian Queen. This offer gives yout a free Journal

anml a Testeal anal well lirel 5-1kandel Italiaa Qucen. Sem wlat a few Bay of thie Q.ueens

1 sent out this year. Yotir ianies will Le put lu rotation, and we wiil mlail Queens as

.srly in 'Spriug as wil lie saife tau aio no.

C. A. QUELLETTE,
e TILBURY CENTRE.


